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Local Pastor Winsand Miss Gertrude Humtbrey.
Early in the afternoon business per

taining to the society will be taken
'

up to be followed by the tea. Prize With Article
On 1925 Exposition

At a reunion of their children and
grandchildren here Tuesday, Mr. andI Mrs. ueorge C. Brownell entertain

When We Built Our Big

fire and Burglar Proof Vault
Mrs. James H. Hadley, celebrate;!
their fifty-fift-h anniversary.THE VICTROLA

Mr. Hadley, in Iowa in 1SR6, married
Eleanor Bradley. Three years latjer
he crossed the plains with his family.
and coming over the old Barlow trail,
settled in Milwaukie, Oregon. Later

ed, a few of her friends at a luncheon
at her home at Concoard on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Assisting Mrs. Brownell in enter-
taining was her daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Ambrose Brownell.

The table was prottjly decorated
with fall flowers from the Brownell
garden and similar blossoms were
used in decorating the dining- and liv-
ing rooms.

During the afteVmoon needlework
was enjoyed.

Attending were Mrs. M. M- - McGee-ha- n,

Mrs. C. Schuebel, Mrs. G. W.
H. Miller, Mrs. E. L. Shaw and Mrs.
V. C. Green.

Is the one pHonograph chosen by
Caruso, Galli Curci,. Heifitz, Elman
and 25 others of the world's leading
musical artists. They will perform
for no other.

Music and musical instruments are their
life study. You may safely trust their judg-
ment. But be sure its a Victrola look under
the lid for the trade mark.

Reverend H. G Edgar, pastor of
the Oregon City I n chur i
Tuesday won the $5 prize offered daily
by the Portland Telegram fcr he test
treatise on the 1925 Exposition. The
article apeared on page one of Tues-
day's isue of the Telegram. It follows

"We have built a new home in the
West It's "Home, Swec--t Home." to
us. We have adopted the name by
which it was known years and qears
ago, Oregon "Old Oregon."

We're proud of every square foot
of it And what wonder! Could we
do otherwise than glory ia a place
where such incomparable beauties lie ?

Do you love mountains" Just look
from where you stand. Are sylvan
lakes your peculiar delight? An
hour's run will find you one of

beauty. Rivers, forests, can-
yons, glades, mountain meadows, cat-
aracts, plains, valleys what is it that
appeals to you?

Come with me in my little car, an.t
I'll find for you that which will meet

the family moved to Was-c-o county,
12 miles south of The Dalles, where
Mr. Hadley established a farm. Ke
subsequently operated a ranch ar
Klickatat, Wash., then moving to Free-wate- r

where he and his oldest son, R.
O. Hadley, established a merchandise
business.

Eight years ago Mr. Hadley retir-
ed, and made his home in his hom in
Oregon City. He will be SO years of
age this coming December, and Mrs.
Hadley has passed her 74fth birthday.
Mr. Hadley is a veteran of fhe Civil
War, having serverl from 61 to '65 as
a member of the old First Iowa Caval-
ry Independents.

The Woman's Relief Corps provided

" to protect our own' valuable papers and
records, we made it laige enough to pro-
tect yours, too.

No one can afford to have their valu-
able papers stolen or destroyed; and yet
we know a good many who keep them at
home without any protection at all.

You will enjoy knowing that your in-
surance papers, deeds, contracts, bonds,
etc., are all properly stored in your own
private box. The cost is small but the sat-
isfaction is big.

Better do it right away. .

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
, OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Prices $25 to $250
Easy monthly payments

Huntley-Drape- r
Drug Co.

Victor Dealers for
Clackamas County

am i r si am a n. . i
3 II II ' If UX&J

iLiOr' J m your utmost demands and satisfy your
deepest yearnings.

Oh. have you seen it all? Are yen
not proud of it? Something mere prac

Announcement cards have been re-

ceived in Oregon City of the inarriag:?
of George Grant Stitzinger and Mr.
Vernah Watson Shewman. which took
place on Wednesday, October l&ili,
in New York City.

Following their honeymoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Stinzinger will bo at home at 5

Lincoln Avenue, New Castle, Pa.
Mrs. Stitzinger at one time resi-

dent of Oregon City, when her former
husband, the late V. A. Shewman, wi.s
editor cf the Oregon City Courier.

A family reunion was . held at the
home of Mrs. Mary Virginia Howeil
at Canemah Sunday afternoon, Octo-
ber 23, when the occasion was the cel-

ebration of her SOth birthday anni-
versary.

Mrs. Howell's home was beautifully
decorated with ferns and fall flowers
intermingled with autumn leaves,
which added to the pleasure of the
affair.

One of the features of the day 'vns

tb, party with a regulation G. A. R.
birthday cake and plate.

Guests at the reunion at the Bradley
home 421 Logus street were his three
son-- , C. E., R. O., and J. L Hadley and
families, and J. J. Hadley a nephew
who resirlcs in Molalla. Mr. Hadley
also has a son, C- - M- - Hadley, who re-

sides in Tillamook.
The anniversary day also marked

the loth birthday anniversary of Helen
Hadley, daughter of C. E. Hadley, who
was among those te attend the

tical is that your desire? "Man can-
not live by scenery alote," did I hear
you You were just poking, th"?n ?

You saw the "silver and gold, ani EMBER 1

FEDERAL RESERVC
P'SYSTEMthe cattle on a thousand hills." rh-- i

vineyards, the ain fields, the or-

chards, the irlrgated "desert blossom-
ing its the rose" the busy streets and
thoriughfares, the teeming marts f
trade, the foundries and factcries. th i

schools and colleges and universities,
i i j .i 1 ..;i;

The first meeting of the season of
the Thursday Afrernoon Bridge Club
was held at the home of Mrs. L. L.
Porter at West Linn Friday afternoon,

you noted all these things as we sped I JflieUniOnia r UlSLl tO OBITUARIESalong seeking surcease :n mountain ithe servina of a delicious dinner, ! Mrs. Rosanna Bakernrov ng a most delitgntiul atrair, Mrs.
when a birthday cake, adorned with SO J

i

tiny lighted candles added to the
decorative scheme of the table. The
cake was a gift of the daughters of
the iiostess, Mrs. Minnie McGreggor
;;nd Mrs. c- - w- - Martyn, of Portland.

j Georoe Armstrong in Oregon City-- -
j George Armstrong, of Red'and,
an Oregon City visitor on Tui sdaj.

fastness? Of course you did. And are
you not proud beyond words that this
is your own, your chosen state ' Old
Oregon?"

So am I!
Wouldn't you just; love to "person-

ally conduct" your friends over it all?
Let's give a big "party" and invite

Porter being a charming hostess.
The rooms of the Porter home were

most a'ltractively decorated wit'l
auttc-n- leaves, marigolds and dahlias.

Bridge was- enjoyed d.urir.g the F'.'ter-noo- n.

with Mrs. Charles D. L&tourotte,
winning first prize: Mrs. .. r. i'um-phr-

second prize, while tiie guest

LOCALS
AND

PERSONALS
j During the day many messages of

wu.-- j I congratulations were received by Mrs
Mrs. Ball Transacts Business

i Mrs. John Flail, of Greenwood,
; among those to visit in Oregon
on Tuesday.

Ci

JANE WE NT WORTH
Walter Wentworth, of this city has

received word of the death of his
mother, Mr. Jane Wentworth, widow
af the late Clinton Wentworth. . Her
death, the result of a paralytic stroke,
occurred at the family home at Plain-vie-

Minn., on October 13th, and the
funeral services were held October
19, witih interment in the family lot
in Plainview cemetery. All the child-
ren were at her bedside when death
occurred, except two, Mrs. S. S. Moh--.
ler, of Portland, and Walter, of this
city.

Mts. Wentworth was a native of

Howell and also a number praily
useful gifts.

The afternoon and evening was de
prize went to Mrs. Frank T. Young.

Mrs. Porter served delicious refresh-
ments.

Arrangements were made for holdvoted to a social time, proving one
that will long be remembered by those ing ihe meetings during the remainder

:....................... ...........,................: p0-jst- s wife in Oregon City
Stewart Family Lease Farm-- - Mrs. R. B. Herbert, of Meldruin,

Mr and Mrs B H. Stewart aid among those tc transact business
famly, who have been residing at Oregon City on Tuesdr.y.

attending.
Mrs. Howell's guests, including of the fall months, arid also for the

winter. The next meeting place will

them in. What say? "Cost too
much ?"

No. no! listen! It would require
only a few cents apiece, only $?. or i,
on an avorage, nt nu?t. Besides (let
me whisper), if a small proportion
only of them should decide to buy
"mercenary," did you say? Well, I
didn't mean it that way. I just thought)
how fine it would be to have that kinJ
of neighbors. I would give a good
deal just for that. Yes, of course you
would, too.

Can we get ready by 1925? AH
right let's do it!"

members of her family, were Mr. and
be at the home of Mrs. Charles D. I.at- -Redland, where they hav-.- - engaged in

farming, have leased a four-acr- e farm Mrs. William H. Howell, Mr. and Mrs.Mullno Woman Visits Here
Mrs. Inez T. Kagy, of Mulino, ourette in two weeks. Ontario, Canada, and was 72 years ofwas

Mrs. Rosanna Bakei-- , wiio nas madi
her home with, her daughter, Mrs. Cas-sid- y.

of Carus, for over 25 years, died
at ihe Cassiday residence Friday
night from pneumonia.

Mrs. Baker was a native of Ohio,
and was S3 years of age. She has

t'.-- !;! in t.reg. n for mr-n- years,
much of tie time in Clackamas county.

Mrs. Baker is survived by the fol-
lowing children: Charles Baker, of
Oregon city; William Cassiday, of
Cams; Mrs. Gibson, of Salem; Alouzo
Baker, of Oregon City; Mrs. Cassidav
of Carus.

The funeral services will be held
from the home of Mrs. Cassiday at.
Carus this afternoon ac 1 o'clock. Rev.
A. H. Thompson, pastor of the Meth-
odist church of this city, will officiate.
Interment will be in the family lot in
Zioa cemetery at Canby. Edward
Brady's undertaking establishment of
this city, is in charge of the arrange-
ments.

The pallbearers will be the grand-
children, carl Cassiday. Nathan Cassi-
day. prank, Ralph, Roy and Robert
Baker.

William B. Howell and nttle daugn-te- r,

Betty Jane ,great grandaughter of Mrs. Porter's guests were Mrs. KberI an Oregon City visitor Tuesday.
A. Chapman, Mrs. Tbedore W. Clark,

Mrs M. V. Howell, of this city; Mr.
Mrs H. E. Hendry, Mrs. J. R. Hum-
phry's, Mrs. Charles D. Latourelte, Mrs.t nd Mrs. C. W. Martyn, Mrs. Minnie

McGreggor and son, Howell, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Gain At School In
West Linn Shown

in the I wi'ight section. After de-
posing most of their dairy herd, they
retained one cow for their own u.se
and t'Jso two small heifers, besides 1.0
hen; and 15 geese The place which
they have just taken possession is well
adapted for the poultry business. It
i llie intention .f Mis. Stewart to
continue in the poultry business,

Nietn Barlow Lawrence, Mrs. L. A

uel Jaggar and son, "Buddy" great Alorris, Mrs A. A. Price. Mrs. E P.
Rands. Mrs. Llvy Stipp. Mrs. L- - Egrandson of Mrs. Howell, Mr. and Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. H. E. Straight. Mrs. W. 13 John Hamilton Dies;

Advanced Age Cause

age. bhe had been an invalid for
about 20 years, when she first was
stjri-jke- with paraiysis, suffering from
a number of attacks before the fatal
stroke on October 17. " ,y

Deceased was the mother of elevten
children, nine of whom survive. Uie7
are Mrs. M. D. Melendy, Mrs. Bwon
Wood, of Plainview, Minn ; Mrs. S 3.
Mohler, of Portland, Oregon ;" Warren
Wentworth, of Santa Rosa, N. rrf.;
A. M., Judson T., Bert A., and TaiV
Wentworth, of Plainview; Walter
Wentworth, of Oregon City.

Mrs. Wentworth was the last mem-
ber of her family.

Caufield, Mrs. Clyde Mount, Mrs.
Thomas Keith, Mrs. J. W. Moffatt. Mrs.while her husband will continue the j

Maxon and daughter, Lucile, Air. sva
Mrs. Henry Jaggar, Mrs Clifford
Fones and children, Robert and Mary
Frances, great grandchildren, Miss
Jane Dirk, .great granddaughter, Ben

real estate business m Portland, nia-- 1 Frank T. Young, Mrs E. E. iirodie,
Mrs. A. H. Huycke. Mrs. L A. Hender
son. Mrs. A. Bancus, Mrs. L. L. Pick

ing the week-en- d trips to his home.
rh" nomp they ar. .tow occupying is

of bungalow design with buiit-i- n kit-
chen, containing six rooms.

John Hamlin died Monday j.fternoon
at 4:30 o'clock at the home of his
son, Joseph Hamlin, of Tenth andens, Mrs. Crusius.

V h en the Union high school of West
7..inn was under construction it was
thought by many that the building v;a i
twenty-fiv- e years in advance of t'io
needs of the district. The enrollment
In 1319 numbered forty.

In 1920 the enrollment reached 113
and the present year 173 are enrolled.
Ten instructors are employed and .he
building is filled to capacity. A school
bus is operated by Ewald Leisman,
bringing thirty students from Oswe-
go, Hazel ia and Staffeird.

The school will contest fcr honors

Railroad avenue, at the age of So
years. Mr. Haainn s health had beenAurora Pythians

Jaggar, all of Portland; Mrs. George
Willis, sister-in-la- of Albany, Ore-
gon. G. E. Howell, son of Mrs. M. V.
Howell, whose home is at LaMont.
Wash., was unable to attend the re-

union.
The guests arrived in the morning,

and after several hours of once again
inspecting the old homestead and wan- -

iailing for some timo owing to his Emma McGarrity
To Get New Home a! BODY BROUGHT HEREDies at Gladstone

Jsmes Nelson Comes to Town
James K jyeison, prominent resi-

dent of Mulino, was among the Ore-
gon City visitors Monday. While here
Mr. Nelson visited among some of his
old time friends. He formerly resid-
ed in Oregon City.

n the state debating league. Miss dering over the old familiar paths of AURORA, Oct 29 The Aurora
Lucy Spatz has been elected debate Knights of Pythias lodge No. 56 has

starced a vigorous campaign to win

chusets, and has for the past three
years made his home at the residence
of his son in this city.

Mr. Hamlin is survived by his wife,
of this city, and the following child-
ren: Joseph, of Oregon City; John, of
Minnesota; George, o' Portland; Eu
gene, of Portland, besides several
grandchildren.

manager. Percy Sparks and C. O
Main two of the faculty members, will
have charge of the team wl.if-- i will

lor '.his location the new Pythiun
home to be established by the Pythianof

their childhood, they were summoned
to the sumptuous dinner.

Mrs. Howell well remembers tbe
home of Dr. John McLoughlin, father
cf Oregon, where she attended an

party. Although Mrs. Un-

well has reached her SOth birthday an

Visits With Aunt-M- r.
and Mrs. Frank Sullivan,

Portland, are here visitiiig v. ith
latter's aunt.. Mrs. M- - E. Clancy,
West Linn.

be selected at a tryoul to be he'd next lodges of Oregon and Washington. The
Monday evening. advantages afofrded here are held su

Mis. Emma McGarrity, residing at
Gladstone, died Tuesday morning at
4 o'clock, after an Mlness of several
weeks.

Mrs McGarrity was a native o f
Iowa, and was 49 years of age She
has resided in Clackamas ccunty for
a number of years.

Mrs. MaGarrlty is survived by her
husband, J. R. McGarrity, her four
children, William, Richard, Genevieve

perior to any in nie s'ate by Hermes
niversary she appears, many years lodge. The lodge here s strong "'ITI f XT J.nancially per capita and is supported I AJlVOrCe vaSe XiearQ

Mrs. Martha Lydell, who lived at
Gladstone several years, died October
22 at the home of her son, Allen Lv-del- l.

in Centralia, Wash., after an ni-
nes? of two. weeks. Her death was
due to leakage of the heart and stom-
ach trouble. Had Mrs. Lydell lived
until November 1st, she would have
reached her 76th year.

Mrs. Lydell, by her sterling worth
and Christian character endeared her-
self to all who knew her, and many
friends followed her to the last rest-
ing place.

Tbe remains were brought to Ore-
gon City, where funeral services were
held Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the funeral chapel of Holman
Pace. Rev. B. F. Clay, paster of the
Christian church, cf Gladstone, offi-
ciating. Interment was in Mountain

Grafters!" Cry of
Provoked Taxpayer

younger, and is still hale and hearty
and unusually active for her age. Her by a strong lodge of Fythian Sisters

Aurora was selected as a home ait Decision Is Delayed
Mrs. Hinkle in Oregon City

Mrs. Joel Hinkle, of Redland, was
among these to transact business in
Oregon City on Monday. While hera

visited among friends.

home is one of the most hospitable in
the city, where many friends of the by the old Aurora colony in the early

'50s. Aurora is directly en the pavedpioneer woman are always given a wel
The suit for divorce of Charles Jl

Lovell, against' Edna L. Lovell, was
completed Saturday in the circuit

and Jeanette, of Gladstone. Phe also
leaves a brother, G. A. Schrogg, of
Colorado, who ha3 been at his sister's
bedside, having been summoned here.

Remains are at the E. A. Brady un-
dertaking parlors, and the funeral
services will be held from St. John'3

come. Mrs. Howell and her husband,
the late Joseph Howell settled in this
little home in 18C6, and the wife is
still keping her home in excellent

Pacific highway. 26 miles from Port-
land, on the Southern Pacific main
line, has electric service, splendid
city water and offers a beautiful site.

"Sir: You are a bunch of grafters,
and you are no better than the peo-
ple who so out wearing masks at th2

of a pistol."
This cheering bit of information was

received by I. D. Taylor, head of the
local tax department Mr. laylor,

Molalla Resident in Oregon City
Alice M. Clark, of Molalla, was

among the Oregon City visitors on
Monday.

court, and the decision taken under
advisement by Judge J. U. Campbell,shape and is the pride of her life
The suit is the outgrowth of an ac-

tion filed by Mrs. Lovell January 17,A very pretty wedding occurred atwith his corps of clerks, is busily Catholic church Thursday morning at
S o'clock, with Monsignor Hiidebrand,
pastor, officiating. Interment will be
in the Catholic cemetery

Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs S B. Bab Coming to Portlandwinding up the final work attendant which was dismissed when it came
to trial.

Mrs. Handle Transacts Business
Mrs. C. C. Kandle. whose home is

it Highland, was in this city on cock, Molalla Road, Tuesday evening.upon tihe collection of the lc20 taxes
Mail remitances have nearly all been when their youngest daughter, Irene. Claiming that the allegations made

n the first suit were of a defamatorybecame the bride of C. J. Walker cfattended to, and the cordial condem Dr. Mellenthin FINES TOTAL $825nation just quoted was enclosed along Portland.. and injurious nature, Lovell asked a
divorce in Irs last suit The defendAfter the ceremony refreshmentswith the payment of a comparativelyStafford Girls Visit

Dora and Myrtle Oldenstadt, of Staf-lor-

were Oregon City visitors on
Monday.

View cemetery, where the remains
were laid to rest' beside those of her
husband, and her dauighter, Mrs. W.
R. rilson, who died in 1916, both hav-
ing died within thre months of each
other.

Pallbearers were members of tbe
I. O- - O. P. Lodge, as she was a meni-pe- r

of the Rebekah Lodge.
Mrs. Lydell's son, J. A. Lydell, and

her grandson, Clark Lydell, who ac-
companied the remains to Oregon
City, returned to their home at Cen-
tralia this evening,

small amount. were served by Mrs. I.ucy Hall o Far ant's answer makes additional allega-
tions and asks for a one-thi- rd interest
in the real estate, estimated tc be of

go, V. D., and Miss Prances liabcock, A Successful Specialist for theCollection of aehnquent accouais
and the final details of clearing ' up sisters of the bride, and Misses Myara

Fines collected by the sheriff's of-

fice during the past month amount to
S.S25. according to figures compiled
Saturday by Sheriff William Wi'son.
These fines represent the results f
booze raids and other cases where tie
sheriff and his deputies have made

a value of $40,000, an award of $10,000and Katherine Walker, sisters of thethis years roll will kep the ofifce Past Fifteen Years. permanent alimony and $1000 for atbusy until the collection of the 1921
taxed, is in order. torney fees.

Estacada Woman Visits
Among 1)he Oreen City visitor?

Monday afternoon was. Mrs. J.
LaCroy. Her home is at Estacada.

bridegroom.
The bride was most attractively at-

tired in white embroidered georgette Charles T- - Seivers and B. A. KliksDOES NOT USE SURGERY arrests which resulted n convictions.
of McMinnville are attorneys for Mrs.with veil, which was held in place byCooking Class for Lovell and Joseph E. Hedges appears

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin
rare lace, made by her maternal grand
mother. She carried a lou-que-

of pink roses and lilies of th valWomen is Planned for Mr. Lovell.
The Lovells, who are residents of

Currinsville, were married in New-ber-

Oregon, on Ocobr 18,

WU1 be at
BENSON HOTELley. The bridesmaid was prettily gown

The establishment of courses lor
adults in cooking or sewing, or pr -

Visit Oregon City
Among the Oregon City visitors on

Monday was Lawrence G Myers. His
home is at Clackamas.

Redland Woman in Oregon City
Among the Oregon City visitors on

Monday was Mrs. Cora Hammond. Hsr
home is near Redland.

Monday, Tuesday and Wed I Responsibility of Teachers g

I and Principals Very Great I
bably in both, subjects, is now under

nesday, November 2 1 -- 22-23

ed in grey crepe and carried pink
roses.

About fifty guests were presnt at the.
affair. Many came from Portland,
where the 'bride and groom are weil
known. The latter is connected with
the firm of Johnson-Liebe- r Co

Mr. and Mrs. Walker will spend their

Office Hours :

1 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Committee to Aid
Grange Appointed

Representatives of the sixteen
granges in Clackamas county will at
tend the convention of the National
Grange which opens a ten-da- y session

consideration at the local high sch.iol.
Miss Ber;ha Davis, of Corvaliis, re-
presenting the office of th State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
is in Oregon city investigating the
field for the establishment of such
work here.

Arrangements are possible where

honeymoon in their new home at 455
Mrs Kandle in Town

Mrs. C. C- - Kande, of Highland, was
an Oregon City visitor on Tuesday. THREE DAYS ONLYWindsor Court, Portland. They have

been the recipient of many usefal and
valuable gifts, which will Ferve
make their home most attractive :n;l
enjoyable. No charge for Examination.

The marriaire of Mrs. Lucile Rourke

at Portland November P.
To cooperate with the local Pamona

grange in its part in the program for
the entertainment of the national de!
egates, Main Trunk Linn E. Jones nf
the Live Wires has appointed a com-
mittee consisting of Grant B. Dimiek.
Chairman, W. E Hempstead an I

Thomas Ryan.

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduateand Ralph M. Niles, of this city, took
place in Tcrtland on Tuesday. 'Ihe

j funds could be secured from the fed- -'

t rai government to defray half t?f the
j i spanses of canducting the classes,
i according to City Superintendent It-- j

W. Kirk. If sufficient interest i s
man'fested among the womea of tho
community, he says, it is probable
that evening as well as afternoon
elas- - es can be started, ur.rler a special
instructor brought, here to conduct the
work.

Miss Adams ia also inspecting th--

domestic r.cience and domestic art-- .

in medicine ana surgery and is
licensed by the state of Oregon. He
visits professionally the more impor:tffalr was of a quiet nature, f.nd came

us n complete surprise to the frieads

Eyestrain Is a handicap which
few children can overcome and
make good grades at school with
ease and comfort. Many chil-
dren who suffer from Eyestrain
get by but their health is often
impaired for life as a result of
the effort necessary to overcome
the handicap.

Teachers should watch their
pupils for the following symp-
toms. Dull appearance of the
eyes, wrinkling of the forehead
or squinting of the eyes when
reading, miscalling words, halt-
ing and uncertainty when read-
ing, headaches, eyeaches or
other abnormal conditions likely
to interfere with their school
work. Many a child considered
dull lazy or obstinate at school
is merely abnormal in his eyes
which if properly corrected will
change his whole condition and
make his work a pleasure.

18 Years Practical Experience
with over 11,000 cases treated
assures good service to all.

tant towns and cities and offers to all
of both.

" t

. J '

I i
U 1 i

i
1 1' ' ' '

i

' ii t- -

j. i y j

who call on this trip consultation and
examination free, except the expenseThe bride's maiden name was Mis

lucile Kellogg, formerly of Mount Oi ireaimeui wnen aesirea.
Plea:-cnt- , now of Bolton. She is According to his method of treatdaughter of Mrs. Kellrr.x. of this city.courses at t ie high school a-- is

expected to be here for several days ment he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of the

PHILADELPHIA TEXTILES
BOOMING

PHILADELPHIA. The textile in-

dustries in this city are wcrking top
speed pnd full capacity in order to
handle the orders received. A great
many of the plants are working double
shifts in ordar to meet the demand.
Philadelphia is the second largest tex

stomach, tonsils or adnoids.
H9 has to his credit many wonderful

Let Us Make

Your Fall Clothes
With lowered prices in effect

and better woolens than ever
you are getting more than 100
per cent for your Clothing dol-

lars this season.

Special Sale
Suit and Extra Pair Trousers

$55 to $70

Joe Orman
The Merchant Tailor

Andresen Bldg. Oregon City

results in diseases of the stomach, liv-
er, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart.

and is a charming young woman.
Mr. Niles is v. rpli known young

man rf this city, uii'i Cor a number of
years has been 'rrii carrier for th-'- ,

Oregon City post'-t'ic-e- 1! : i - worH
war ve teran, and v. r.s or.tigM in some
of the big battles ov.-r-re-.s-. ar.rt is :r-- (

tf the most popular : n C. I':; ' ?

Sam's employ. He v.v. rattle".'

tile renter in xJie United States anakidneys, bed wetting, bladder catarrh,
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatic, leg
ulcers and rectal ailments. the industry expects continuous activ

ity throughout the winter.
If you have be-i- ailing for any

Mount Pleasant for seme time, and is I jCngtii of tima and do not t;et any bet SUBSTITUTE FOR MISSING PLUG
the Eo i of the late Mrs Je:ir-i-' Niiea. ter, do not fail to call, as improper

KRASSIG & HERNS
DENTISTS

Specialize in

Extraction of Teeth
Crown and Bridge Work

"Plates That Fit"

, Andresen BIdg.
Oregon City, Ore.

DR. FREEZE, Eye SpecialistIn cases where a spark plug is missrather than disease are very
often the cause of Ions standing
trouble. ing because of its sooted condition and

no replacement is available, the condi- - 305i
ion may be overcome by disconnect

Main Street, Oregon City, Oregon.
Opposite Postoffice

Lenses Ground While You .Wait.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
church will give a silver

tea at the home of Mrs. J. W Moffatt
at West T.inn on Wednesday afternoon
of thh rrek. The hostesses of lh5
uftormo- - be Mrs. Moffatt, Mrs
Mlnc'a Church, Mrs. John Ream, Jr.,

Remember above date, that exam-
ination on this trip will . be free and
that hi.i treatment is different.

ing toe spark plug lead ana in:Jtaii!n?
an auxiliary gap ot an eighth or a

Address: 336 Boston Block, Minne-
apolis, Minn. Adv.

quarter ot an inch letwecn it i.nd th-- i

plug, terminal. niiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiH!f!?!!:;ii;iiiii;iiiiiiiuiiiiinisiiiiiMiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiim


